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River wears the belt, and sb ought

WHY SUCH HEAVY WOOD TOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

C. P. R.
Next Door to MeGuire Brothers, Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.wood, also other kinds of wood.

I bave a new gasoline wood saw and am
prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

i

1

Steamer Chas. R. Spencer

FOR PORTLAND AND THE DALLES

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles, Etc

FREE 'BUS
Leaves Fashion Stables for up trip at 1:30 p. m.,
for down trip at 4:30 p. m., arriving at The
Dalles at 3:00 p. m., at Portland at 10:00 p. m.

Lumber Delivered to
i

,4
f ,

Square Deal Store'Bus calls at Waucoma and Mt. Hood
Hotels for passengers

m
S SCHEDULE

F. 8. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pre- s.

"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every flan" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal W eeder
Iswhat itsname implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest lo perfection of any orchard .

tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and he convinced. Satisfaction Guaran '

teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

Yours for Business

PhoM74i D. M'DONALD
3rd and River Strt. - - . Hood River. Ore

The First National Bank

One who opens a bank account
and adds to it all his possible
savings, establishes a reputa-

tion for thrift and frugality
that is always a valuable asset
as a basis for credit. Open one
now with us, it costs you noth-

ing and saves you money

We Pay 4 Per Cent
-- Interest on Savings ; ;

Deposits : : : :

E. O. BLANCHAR,
Caahiet.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
Irou and guaranteed

TIME MADE

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

oxes
for High Grade Fruit.

FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE

Farmer's Dinner
25c

Hood River, Or

RECEIVING DAILY

FRESH

Flour and Feed

CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER
AND

GOLDEN CROWN

BRANDS

MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

to be content to rest na tier laurel.
Iirlgon Irrigator.

Brother It Inigoo bad been on the
map ia tbe day ot Solomon, and tbe
irrigator bad published socbanamu- -
ing comparison as tbe above, be
wootd undoubtedly bar said, ''Be- -
bod all is vanity and vexaton ot aplr
If -

. ..
Teppiaf" Strawberries.

In a recent issue. tbe Moant Olive
Irlbuo criticised iiu ot the loot.1
stiawbeiry growers for "topping"
their fruit in a dishonest manner.
Ihe current issue J the Xriban fol
lows op tbe matter by saying that this
pi actio I yearly bringing Mount
Olive into disrepute as a shipping
point and wil ultimately result in
Dnanolal damage to every prower
tbe territory. gCoutinuiog on this sub-
ject, the Tribune says:

"Other point in tbe straw ben y
belt are equally guilty, and some even
are more so, and oftentimes mean ad
vantage ha been taken of tbe growers
by buyer and commission men. Ibis
we bave and do condemn in no oncer
tain term, but after all such doe not
excuse our growers, or give them 11- -
oense, to ractio dishonesty in tbe
packing ot tbelr fruit, it la not only

violation of tbe moral oode, but i
detrimental a a 'cold' business pripo
siton."

II age Uerrv Contract.
A beriy oontraot baa been made by

tbe Puyallup and Sumner Fruit
Uroweis association of PoyaJlop,
Wash., with tbe Webei-Ilosse- li Can
ning company, of King (county, that
state, whereby tne association will
supply tbe canning company wltb
1UU.OUU p ciate of led raspber
ries at toui tint a pound during
UJO7-191- 0 and 140,000 orate ot backber-rle- s

at 3li cents a pound, also all of
the canning apples that tbe members
of the BMOoaticn may bave, tbe pi Ice
for tbe apples to be one-ba- it oent a
pound. In addition to tbla tbe can-
ning company will take plum at
three-fourt- to one cent a pound.
Ibis I laid to be a very substantial
oontraot and enoourages the grower
ot the small fruit, a it establishes
their industry there on a sate and
sound bail. Ihe canning company
1 leqolred to furnish tbe cups and
orate for oarrying tbe raspberries,
and It 1 also understood that where
tbe raspberries show sign of having
been carelessly picked, soft and mat
ted down in the oops, tbey are to be
paid tor at the rate ot 3 oeuta a
pound. Should tbe blaok berries be
supplied by tbe association in carriers
furnished by the oannlng company
then tbe orioe Der oound for tbe ber
ries ia to be three cents pound.

Object to the Law.
The new Pawbamus law enaoted by

the last legislature Is ojeoted tc by
tbe commission men ot this state and
tbey bave determined to defy it. On
ot the ohief objections is that it re-

quire report to be made of 11 ship- -

menu to be told on commission with-
in two day and that supplementary
report shall be made tcr all sales large
or small eaoh day following. Another
objectionable feature is that it gives
the commissioner of horticulture or
any ot hi deputies, tbe county in-
spector oc any ot bis deputies or any
oouslguor, the right investigate
the took ot tbe comission merchants.
In addition to this, a bond for 13,000
la required and a lloense fee ot 110
per annum, 'ihe commission men do
not otieot to tbe bond nor to tbe li
cense fee but to' the multiplicity ot
report required under, tbe .new. Jaw
whiob would compel them to hire ad- -

ditonal offloe force and to tbe faot
that general publiolty would be given
to their private business if all these
agent under the law were permitted
to Inspect tbelr books. -- Kevelle;

filler's Big Tent Show Delights Big
Audience,

filler's "Kiug of the Cattle Ring."
the big and unique show whiob last
evening opened a two nights engage
ment in Xrlnldad. is peerless among
things under canvass. It is good trom
start to finish, and tbe Immense aud
ience that packed tbe big tent last
night enjoyed, the big novelty from
tbe rise of tbe curtain on tbe first aot
to its fall ou tbe last thrill of tbe
fifth.

Vet the big show affords the "touch
of (nature" neoessaiy to oreate tbe
bold tbe Interest of the onlookers,
trom the veriest small boy to the
grayest man or woman of mature
years. That this was io Is best attest-
ed last night perhaps by the ejacula-
tion of "liood Ulrl" as the sweetheart
of the "King of the Cattle Ring" de
fied a Mexican desperado to do his
worst. It was true to nature, and hu-

man nature had to respond.
' One thing that can be truthfully

and foroetully said of the filler show
whiob oannct be said ot many other
is that everybody connected with it
management ia a perfect gentleman,
in la tact is generally known, should
go tar with many people wbo don't
oare to patronize showmen ot the like
wbiob seeks only tbe II and to Pueblo
with the pullo." Ibe Advertiser, in
oompany with hundreds ot its many
leaders, congratulate Mr. filler and
everyone uuder him not alone on tbe
undoubted worth of bis production,
but on its deportment. Hood River,
Tuesday, June 18.

Oil Burning fen itch Engines.
The O. R. & N. Co. ha purchased

two new switch engines
from the Amerioan Locomotive oom-

pany at Philadelphia, for their use at
Umatilla and Alblna. Ibe engines
arrived last Wednesday from tbe east.
One was spotted at the varda at Uma
tilla and the other was taken over tbe
road Wednesday. Ibe engine are of
tbe heavy type and will be placed in
to commission at once in order to re-

lieve the congested condition ot the
yard.

Will (Jrow Hood River Apples.
A retired physioian of Minneapolis

has become interested In fruit glow
ing in tbe Paoiflo northwest. He ha
just bought 30 aoores oi land at Hoo.
. .i ui uotvuwuu auto, vi uu muu
In Ave and six year old Spitzenbera

nd Newtown apple tree, whloh are
lust oommenong to oom into bear
lng. As the otbei 13 aore are said to
be mostly waste land and tbe pur-
chase does not inolude building ot

y knd, tbe land practically brought
11000 an acre. Nampa Leader.

Dades Little Liver Pills keep the sys-
tem clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and biliousness.
Uood for all the family. Sold by Keir
& Caes..

There is no case of indigestion, no
matter how irritable or how obstinate
that will not be speedily relieved by the
upo of Kodol. The main factor is cur-
ing the stomach of any disorder is rest,
and the only way to get rest is to actu-
ally digest the food for the stomach it-

self. Kodol will do it. It is a scientific
preparation of vegetable acids contain- -'

lng the very same juioea fauna in a
healthy stomach. It conforms to the
Pure Food and Drugs Law. bold by
KelrACass.

Don't-Push- y
m

Tbe horse can draw tha h 1

load without help, if jo If ( I
reduce friction to almost iiii ii

Botbiof by applying-- IK Ji
.1

rftlicarAxl
irea.se mm

to the wheels.
No other lubri-
cant ever made
wears ao Ions;

and saves so much
bone power. Next time
try Mica Axxa Griam.

SUaoard Oil Co,

A Happy Mather
will see that her babv la oronerlv cared
for to do this a cood ounrative is nec
essary. Many babies suffer from worms
and their mothers don't know it if
your baby is feverish and doesn't sleep

i uigni it ia irouuieu wnn worms.
White's Cream Vermifusre will clean
out inese worm in a mild pleasant way.
vue inea always usea. uive it trial.
Price 25 cents. - Bold by Cha. N. Clarke

For scratches, barn, cut, inwu hltA
and the intnv iiltli. Tilirtfl nmmnn tn
every family, DeWitt'sCarbolized Witch
Hazel salve Is the best remedv. It is
soothtac. cooline.- - clean and healinir
Be sure vou eet De Witt's. Hold bv Keir- ja jass.

Every Man His Owa Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to em

olov a nhvaician for 'ever slicrht ail
orient or injury that may occur In his
family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an iniurv as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause me loss oi a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class ot ailments. Suc
cess often depends npon ttromnt treat
nieni, wnicn can only be bad when suit
able medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been in
the market for manv veara and eninv aj.. . .... - - "gooa repuiauon.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedv for
coughs, colds, croup, and whooping
cougn.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burnt,
sprains, sweiungs, tame oaca anu rneu-mat- ic

pains.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablet for constipation, biliousness and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for the diseases
of the skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but $1.35 For sale by
rveir a uasi.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe. of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex., says: ;"ln the past
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no laxa-
tive I ever before tred so effectively dis-Dos-

of malaria and billiousnpRR."
They don't grind or gripe. 25c at Chas.
ii. uiarice s drug store.

All stomach troubles are anicklv re
lieved bv taking a littlj Kodol after each
meal. Kodol goes directly to the Seat
of the trouble, strengthens the digestive
organs, supplies tbe natural digestive
ulces and digests what vou eat. It is

a simple, clean, pure, harmless remedy.
Don't neglect your stomach. Take a
little Kodol after each meal and see how
good it makes vou feel. Money back if
inaiiB. ooia oy lveir s uass.

' NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Dejmrtment;or tbe Interior, Land Office at

Th DallMt. Orftimn. M.vDA lorn
Notice U hereby given that

AI.HKUT NORDKR
of Hood River, Oregon, hai tiled notice of hi
inieuuon 10 mate nnai nve-yea- r proof In
miuport of bts claim. vl : Hoinealeail Kntrv
No. ItSM, made June 8. 1900, for Ihe MK'i HK'i
ol section 19, BWBW4 of section W, NK'J
NE4 of section 80, end NWWNWkof sectiona, uiwnHiup i, range 11, luut., w. M., and
i wiu iimui win oe maue oerore ilia Kogia-inte- r

and Receiver at The Dalles. Oresou. onJulys, 1907. '.

He uames the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence npon and cultiva-
tion of tbe land, vis ; Wllllum H. rvi mi
John W. Davls.of Hood Kiver. Drw.in anil
nim, rrnani ana mnarein nnyaer, or

C, W. MOORK,
naO-J- 4 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .

Department of the Interior, United States
Land office. The Dalles, Ore., May 1907,
Notice Is hereby given that

LEWIS OWEN,
of Mt. Hood, Oregon, has filed notice of his In-
tention to make anal five-ye- proof In sap-po- rt

Of his Claim. Vll.: Uiunmlnul Kntrv lln
lOHtlft, made May 17, 1902, for the HE'iSE'i of
section 4, NENK', and NUNE'i ol section

slid that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon,
ou July 17,1907, -

lie names the following witnesses to provs
bis continuous resldenoe npon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis.: William H. Edlck,
Lnuls C. Weygandt, Jr., Ilert Haudman and
William H. Urluble, all of Mt. Hood. Oregon.

C. W. AioOKE
Register,

That oar American lores ts abound to
plants which possess the most valuable
saedlolnal virtus 1 abundantly attested
by seores of the most eminent medical
writers and teacher. Even the. untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many natlv plants before the
advent ot the white race. This Informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations nntil
to-d- we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce bslleves Ik at ear American for
its attend In bom valasM SMdlclasl roots

to tbecurW bkm obstinate and fetal disss. If wawjfttd properly lavesUtmu tbsmi
lwi of this cosivlctloa. be

with prldKj ilia -t "'"'""
imia fullral Dlfa

t xumtrh tmlr, Tfir InTlgor- -
atflf. hf art tnnlc and reiylnpr. aqd bhx

dlfialjclesjj, Di spep--
torpid lifer. nrtlonat

and even valvular and other affections of
the heart rleld to lu earaUve action. The
riasoa aphp It runs these and many other
affections, ts clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from tbe standard medical works
which Is mailed fm toany address by Dr. R.y. Pierce, of Buffalo; K. Y, to all scodlaf
request (or the sasa. ., s. .," '

.4- -
- v ,; i ?.,

Not less sbsxtsIous, tav the an paralleled
ear It Is constantly staking .of woman 'a
saanr pecullsr affections, weaknesses and
dlityStalnr derlBngynmota, Dr. Pierce s
raAriisPrsniiitMhtsa' at amply attested
by tfcoaiaaVdi oAamloiacTMMaUasMlais con-
tributed hyeitTi(ul patsWsk whobarebeen

.rrnai T'C m'lik g!

ter many uiher adnrtised anedicLie. and
phrssciaashadfaUed. .

. .y - u i
' H0O1 the aeo) inyntloima ihtedltPnea are

Wholly nsda up from tfceglyoatieesuacta ot
saliva, Jnedtataal roots. ,Xhe processes

In their manufacture wer original
lth rtn FWtr and iitnr n rarried on b

aklllad ctwmlsta and pbartnacliU with the
or apparatus ana apbuaocse spsciauy

eatonedand built tot ChM purpos. Both
aaedTdnes are entirely tree from alcohol and
all thiir Harmful. haVilt-iontni- draffs. A

'full Hat ot their bicredlant ia printed ea

APPLE SHORTAGE

Comnieotiua on tbe recent hip
meut ot applt from Australia to New
Vork city tbe H riDKdeld Itepublican
saya editoilaaily t

There arrived at New Yoik a cod
aigniuent of 1010 canea of apple, or
about 340 ban els, from Auatialia aod
lasniania, laid to be tbe Umt import
of tbe kind oa tbe records of tnat
port; which la possible, alnce tbe
Lulled btalea la lecogmzea im wona
over at tbe principal aurplua producer
of apple, r or many rears tola conn
try bat been large exporter ot tbe
fruit ibipmeota to reoeut yeari aver-
aging neatly l.UUU.UUU barrel annually
and aometioiea reacblng U,uuu,(wj oar-re- l

or over. During tbe curieot flacal
year exports of apple bave been well
above tbe yearly averge, amounting
to above tbe 1, .000,000 barrels for tbe
nine months ending with March, last
season's yield having been uuoom
motiov larce. So It is more surprising
that any ot tbe fruit should oome here
from otbei countries ana especially
from the antipodes on an 1B.UU0 mile
voyage. The importers, however, aay
that tbe crop of last year has been
practically til consumed or exported,
Tbey assert that there are not over
10,000 barrels Jert la th. wnoie ooun
try. and as good apples are selling in
New Vork at 90 a barrel it must be
that the scarcity Is nearly as great as
lepresunted.

The apples brought heie from Aus-

tralia are described as superior, in
appearance at least, to tbe American
fruit, whiob Is no doubt tbe case.
1'bey are grown in a warmer climate
than prevails In tbe great apple iaia-in- g

sections ot the northern United
States, and it ia easy to produce tine
looking apples in warm olimate, but
not so easy to grow apple as fine in
quality and solid In substance as are
grown in our la temperate regions.
1 ruit ot this kind has lately oome to
Bpringneld from Uiegon and Wash-

ington, where it was grown under tbe
damp, warm influence of tbe Japanese
ocean current, and splendid appear-
ing fruit it is; but tbe nice, warm
quality of tbe apple of the northeast
em atates seems to be laoklng and it
fails to satisfy the cultivated taste of
tbe easterner who still regards the ap-

ple as tbe superior of all fruits, even
as against the aggressive claims of tbe
orange and the peach which, especial-ly.i- n

the case of the orange, have be-

come so abundantly and cheaply
available in reoent years, where be-

fore they were rare and costly.
liut tthose who are fond of apples

bave some questions to ask. Why is
it beooming more and more dittloult
to obtain good ones Why is It that
tbe truit commonly available in our
tnaikets is detective and scraggy, im-

perfect without if not lumpy within?
Last year's yield was large, but

really good fruit hat been nearly as
hard to obtain and as costly as dur-
ing the lean yeats of apple produc-
tion. The New Vork importers of
Auntralian apples account for tbe
present soaroity by saying that "good
wages last fall made everybody eat
apples." Nonsense. Ihe laot rather
is that the fruit commonly offered in
market has been of an appeal anoe and
priae to repel consumers, and present
soaroity more probably arises from
the large proportion ot defective
fruit, which was left to spoil In gro-
cers bands or has been turned into
cider. Is tho apple running out
through neglect in cultivation of or-

chards, or what is tbe matter? Possi-
bly tbe export tra le is more than ever
getting the first pick of the yearly
American yield, and the home consu-
mer has tbe leavings at export prioes.
liut, however this may be, it la mat?
ter for ooulsderatlou whether apple
produotou In the older American
states is not deteriorating under tbe
old method ot letting an apple or
chard take oare of itself giving it no
more cultivation of soil enrichment
than is deemed ueoessary for shade
trees merely.

Discord In Dalles School Hoard.
All Is not by any means terene so

far kb school affairs In 'Ihe Dalles Is
concerned, eapnolally that of Satur
day night when the oletk oi the ua
triot. John (Javin, who baa been oon
nected with tbe schools for years,
and one of the oldest directors, JJr,
U. D. Doaue. resigned from the
board.

Superintendent Whitney made his
suggestions, whiob is customary witn
the Biiperintendouoy, among them
that Misses lioguer, Klitb Uarr, Ua
ohel Morsau and Maggie Flinn be
dropped and Miss Mlobell be allowed
a leave ot absence for tbe year.

Learning of the action ot the board
the teachers, with the exoeptlon of
Misses itogner and I'linn, appeared
before the directors to say that tnet
believed thoy had been misrepresent-
ed and that before they reoelved their
dismissal tbey wished to be under
stood.

At tbe meeting Saturday night In
tbe absence ot the president ot the
board. U. H. Huntington. V. J. (Jran
dall was in the obair. During tbe
meeting Dr. Donne moved that slnoe
Miss Miohell had no desire to be glr
en a year's rest, her election be oon
sidered, also that ot Mrs. Kelly, who
had intended to teaoh bad she been
elected Mr. Huntington's vote was
oast tor the two teachers, but on
vote being taken the vote was two tor
to three aiiainst thorn. At this Juno
turn Dr. Doaue quietly stated to the
board that he was not in sympathy
with the actlous which tbe board bad
reoently taken and therefore tendered
his resignation. School Clerk Gavin
grew somewhat lu earnest and saying
that he bad no sympathy with tbe way
things have boon goiug, that one man
bad been allowed to rule things and
that he most certainly deolined to
serve furthor as clerk, also resigned.

Yala lrrigoa.
Hood River is lu tbe throes of the

stiawbeiry season, and those are
mighty good "throes" to got into.
Somebody, we think It was hi. L.
Smith, tut we are not sure; but some
chap from that town once told us that
Hood Kiver .raised the finest straw
berries on this or any other old
earth. Considering the wall kknown
reticeuoe of the Hood Kiver people,
that was saying a great deal, so we
believed it, aud continued to believe
it aud swear to it, uutil about three
weeks ago when the very first lrrigon
berries oame on the market. 1'ben
we kuew that the man who said it
oould no longer truthfully say it, for
the lrrigon berries are as much Boer
than tbe Hood River-berrie- s as ap-

ples are liner than pawpaws. And
what is more, when we get started we
will have our crop harvested each
season and the cash' In our pockets
before the Hood Kiver berries are

' ripe. You want to keep watch ot lr-
rigon, tor she ia going to be some-
thing better in every way than Hood
Kiver. And Hood Kiver is about the
finest place on earth, and has tbe fin-

est lot ot people, but we will distance
her on strawberries and some other
products. As1 to apples, why Hood
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Any Part of the Valley

ILL,

OREGON.

Oregon Lumber Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
aiid Manufacturers of all kinds of

ORDERS FOR

Fruit
Highest Prices Paid

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles
SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood $2.50 per cord, f, o. b.
Hood River

Citt Omc : Phone Main 51 Mill Omen : Phone Dee Line

Hotel Waucoma
A

Moderate Rates
Excellent Service

P. F. F0UTS, Prop.

J. H
--DEALER IN

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

J. E. NICHOLS
A SUCCESSFUR BAKING

alwyg follows the use of White River
and Golden Crown flour. Whether you
bake bread, cakes, pies, or any kind of
pastry, you w ill find this Soar safe and
reliable standby. Try it once and you
will never use any other.

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
ORDERS PROMPfLY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERS

Office Phone 1513, Residence Phone 1511 HOOD PIVFR obf
STRANAHAN & CLARK

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
aca DOTus-wrapp- ,..


